EMBER:

Like a match being struck
I flicker

to life the chemistry changes in the air

with a delicate swipe she has ig
ni - ted me
from a

match - box
from a dus - ty dress - er up stairs_

How can ___

F sus4/Bb
a flame be em bod-ied in name?

Do you

Stop I don't it was a date and no-thing

feel that Eve, I know you feel it a


more I do

you don't believe that

You can't be

It was a nice date and she was lovely but my heart's indifferent

lieve that

It's not that song "In
Ex-cuse me

"diff'rence" was bull-shit yes, bull-shit You told a pi-ty par-ty stor-y e-ven

Martin called you out. I can feel it like a drum marching

on-to vic-to-ry it beats and shouts "it's come" a
Now listen to

that these ma-

jes tic grand - iose chords If your
heart feels not for naught I ask you what am I singing for? I can

feel it again that hollow empty chest Don't de

ny you feel her every thing filling up your vacant breast

I'm in
love again I can leave the past behind I can

you feel again

hear the cosmic forces whisper our souls are intertwined Oh

I feel a cosmic breath whisper I won't be so confined

souls are intertwined Oh

won't be so confined